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H.TI nVUB ATl'ENTION to some of tbe moat
tnni.'li.sfy.tur.s by my , 4 , ;

,l"""VxV PECTORAL SYRUP.
a , - . .. ' ,'

, . , Ihersreehn.i, andauyonewholiu diMiUicimln
v attired tbt person whp have been currd by it--

TiR. KRYPWn PHHPARED AT ANY TIME Tp
. . , BXAMISH I.UN09 WITHOUT CHAKOK, FOR ALL

- THOME Wilt, NEED .IIH XmMClNKS.

ATTEND TiV'VorR COI.f 9 A rase uf Steyears'
standing cared by lH. KEYiieit'n lKOTORal. SYRl'P.

' " l','''' . Jan. II. IKSU."

im. KkVMH - My wife ban been afflicted with bad
ruuyh end diSewlty of breathing, for five or tlx yesrt,
which , for several years tack, bad gradually Increased In

'violence. I he complaint baa ban hereditary, and the
, bren treated by several physician! without any re-

lief, la tbti state of her rue, I procured eome of your
Pectoral CHih Hvruo.- I bought. Uie Brat time, a fifty
cent nettle, which relieved her ery much; I then called

; and got a dollar bottle, whirh tared her entirely, and
' r" '

ebt Ua now so trtioe of the furmer die? N eieept weak- -
' v .fM. I iroula lo etat tr.at l nd tne mediciM miy

all to i eoltl and ccurh. The medicine cored me by Uk
id one don I expreaa my entir emtlifartlon with the
tedlclne, and f cu ar; at liberty to pabllih thlt If you

t '1 Alderman Fifth Ward,

r. - f rrtiBcaoii, Ho. 18.1M3.V :r Kifttli AV.Knugh not an of Patent
Mertlrlnee, In icncral. It afford! me pirmure inaeacni
fale to recommend Tour Pectoral Pyrup. At a medicine
It li wall worthy the attention of any parson who may in
any manner be afflicted with oonphe, colds and boarteneaa
ut any Bind, and ro tne prcuiiar qusunrauoua iur wv

moTinf all Ut disaxneatlb aenutlon attendlnf a ifr
mmrm artld.

4 bve been, ir.r or 1cm, In my Ufo, alTn:f(l with the
aevereat Of oobl and kmww. At tiara my throat
would beuome aocl. ied aa to prevent mytpeakinir above
a whlipar, and by taking a lew doica ot tne aooTe syrup
it would relieve me entirely.

In leeomauendln thia medicine, T mo it unheeltatingly
aay that it la the heat remedy 1 ever found, purporting to
cure the above, nor ahould any family U without tliii
rcmil; fordlaeaaes ao prevalent.

Yonn, moat reipectriilly,
T.' DWAUDJ. JOSKd,

Caahier Clliaena'Kriinilt Bauk,

DiruanviLLB.0.. March 14. 1M0' I hate sjtd Dr. Keyarr'a Oough Syrup for a bad eough
of NTeral years standing, and can cheerfully say It If
the off t medicine lor the some that i nave ever imto.

J. W. PRICK.

Cor,. .PRATT AND DR. KHYBER'i PKOTOBAL
8YKUP. Da. KiYa Dear Sir: JSxcuae tbd delay of
my acknowledgisg Ihesxcelleoce of your Pectoral Cough

, Syrup sooner, si lake great pleaaurw In saying that It la
- all yosrsay It Is. Jttnocktdtlit nohe out oj my covyh

and the worst one 1 was ever afflicted with: I Lave not
usel more than one talf of the bottle, and I can and do
wish that all who are afflicted would give It as (air a trial

. as I aava done, and they will be proud to any, "It is no
v quack medicine." I would not suffer another such an

attack for any consideration, or at any cost. I am nt

I can breaths more freely than I ert did. I eball
always acknowledge a debt of gratitude for In rentier so

... excellent a retnedyi - lou are at nnerty to oe my name
in this regard, aa you thiok proper X. P. PBaTT,

Messenger Common Council, Pittsburgh, P..
Pittsburgh, May 11. Ir4.
N. I am no stranger 10 my fellow-dtiien- and

aha 'ntertala doubts ran con-n- it me personally.
K. F. t.

I ' . ViTTfuimoii, April 21, IBj".
tEADTIIETarTH. Da. KrrEa; Ihuveadangh-t- r

who baa taken several medicines for a bad cough,

without beneni among tbem Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral.
I norc based from you a'boltlo of your PECTOiiAL

- flYKUP, and before ahe had used hall a bottle she was
relieved. Tha fecond bollle cured her entirely of act
ujn-- h. JOHN DAMN,

Robinson street, Allegheny.t
1 "

Pirrssraon, Dcemiier, 31. 1853.
A QKKIT Ct'RB BY DR. KBYdKR el PKOTORAL

gYKI'P. I live In Peebles township, Aiiegueny county.
I had eeouihlog and spitting, which commenced about
the 4th of february last, and continued eight months. 1

employed tha best physicians in the country, and vy
..h mntinimt nnahatcd until earlv in October. Al

that Urn I was advised to try your PKCTORAL COUGH

eY HUP, wbloh I did, and after I had taken on bottle I
was entirely free from the coughing and spitting. I had
despaired of ever getting well, and I think It should be

. . A AMkAM what
I QUITO UUU UIH IfttUMW Will mw ivi vuiv.i. -

'
it has dona Inmycaae. , , ,. JOUN C. LITTLK,

witness B. M. KiaRr Peebles townhlp.

'
- . . PiTTos Tt.. April 14, 1857.

A WONDJSRFrL Cl'KR.ooma time ago, an old

i neighbor of mine was very Uljwun a nau cougn wmcu
every ens supposed to be consumption. Ills relatives
told me that be had taken every remedy tiiey heard of

hnflt hia hrniber came to see htm die, and all
ware confirmed In the belief that beesuld not live. J
bad about the third of a bottle of your Pectoral Syrup,
which I gave Hub. and It entirely cared him, to the aston-

ishment of all. W hat makes Ui caae snore remarkable,

it the extreme age of the man, he being aboutelihty jeart
uld. I hava no doubt the Pectoral aaved hla life.

JOHMN'OINSIS.

DR. KEY8E&V3 PEOIORAt BYECP IN EIAIR3- -t

ILLB. Please send me another supply of your vala-- "

able "Peotoral Byrup," Almost everybody around ut
has tkecold and are inquiring lor "Dr. Keyter't Pectoral
Hjrep." We hare soldtlxtaea bottles last week, and art
nowentl tlyout. Wr. A. Alter and Hr. P. klaber, both

of Blalrs.nle, Pa , tell ut they would not be without It

In tbelr families. In fact, all who ate It once want it
artin. lours, respectfully,, i.8. WATTERSOSk PONS

January 30, 13C0.

ASOTHRR NEW CERTIFICATK-D- R. KEYIES'8
PKOTORAL 8YRUP I had been troubled with a cough

and cold lor several weeks so bad was it thai I could not
A Sleep snap iub with,.,,, ji iw..- - -

- . ibabestphysiclanalnthtclty.whomlcoaldname.Datdo
' aft. 00 SO. M DDIIIf prwumi wi.i. v,

ayrep, which cured m. entirely. Wr"
' "" !TOiibertyttret,rnubar2h.ra,aivt8,

- 'irtOPTnATrCOCQniSa." 'nowoanldolU' "Go

to Keyset ton Vi oouaireei aoa go umwt
.. n . i i it ih.tifnn'tpiir .an-va- Msemaatbe

. i A ti irm ifltttwr mMiAf thm coUaanv
' one bear almost erery day in cold catching periods of

. j ofnaat arm r m An t. rhttatT
Tm TOW. eOU ttw lau, ivW

' f1y eonenr la th adrlter'i tdmoniUoD ftboT, for wt

tlT tverwM. Near two ww to ago w went to rittbarRbr
. . .l ,w iut J!.lH..ln. r,ntrr , mnll.h. an.wiui envoi iu.ww,i."ii.ii'i

sabeaable eoaghs we ever experienced since our advent
' Dsoa tbts mandane sphere. We coughed iteadlly and

laboriously for one whole week, in hopes of tlrinf .
.ant is ww nw gw. u i., .

proved ay pracucw, uu u ui ptn
ti and dlsrrsesiWMry by the operation. Intbls sugsof

- the siege, we eouihed onr way to Keyter't, 140 Wood Bt.

procured a fty cent bottle of the "Pectoral;" took it
according to direction t, and in forty eight hours wt were

- master o? the field, the enemy baring unconditionally
surrendered, after a brief but unequal conQlct with so

formlosbte an aoreranrj m acyisi .wuvu. wb.
Pectoral." Jroxnrtia (mpptr, it,

' CtU KEYBRR'S PECTORAL BTRUP It prepared and
" , sold by Dr. KOBO B. 140 Wood itreet.

UJ Bold la Celnmbus by ROBERTS (t I ACTEt.
'

TOOTHACHE BEIUF.DT. (

l .'; 1

- - a sTjTtic cxjma-- J

"'?,''".." . - .

." Prtpart land sold by o , ,
--v ..-

-

' ". Da. 0V.0. B. EEY8IRj

Price, SScenlt. llOWocait.,P!lttburgb,Pa.
- '4--

' 117 8014 Ia Columbus by ROBERTS It 0A1IOKL.
KOt7:3iawd0m. '

COMICT LABOR FOR HIRE.
t , OITIOBOHIO PKS1TRNTTABT, J .

' - Ootrtsrt,0.,Mor.S3d, IHiiO;' f
PRuPtfllAliN WILL BE BE.

OceiDd at tbe office of tbe Ohio Penitentiary until
atenday. January kit. 1861, at 8. P.M.. fur the labor of
from One Hundred to One Hundred tod Twenty-Or- Ooa
vide hi this Institution, for Five Tesrs.

- Bhoreer furnished end dltelpltoe tttlnltlrej at the
' of the State.
"iTddere trill specify the klndt of work, the number or

msa, an the price par day for labor.
Side by pel sons not contractors will be considered for

any Instates net now carried on in the Pi lion ; aid Irom
pw avatars try-to- n for their present bus' new, and for
ear ether not la conflict with tbe laws of the State orex- -

tstlngoentraota, tbe Director! reserving tbe right to se- -

isetsuehMdaand business as will best promote the In- -

tsrettof tbelaetttnllen, and conflict the least with the
neehaatoal latsrstli of the Bute.

He bid secured for lets than Twenty or more then fifty

' am to any one eon tract. Successful bidders required
as tire satisfactory security.

t . J - - . A. PRBNTICB, Wardtn.
s : ax" F. MBRION. ) ;

THB0. OOMKTOK, . Director!.

'Antd H. . PARSONS. ' t . u

TtftEir-n- kid tai.ov:9,
V . fABNOH KID OtOVSSi " -

. , , fRBNCH KID 8L0TBS ' ' "

at75oeU per pair, same at sold ifor eet
a ,iias . PaTr.n,
nor. - " ; V' M Booth High itrosl.

B v. . i.an and Handsome. The beet style Import

ed, a new 1M J.ust received by rc JJ"a in,
use. 11. IB Jsoalh His

rt I

8v '" 7 ''ills?

are'earefulljr prepared wndey the direct
wrV2oTd inspection of PHRKY to order

realised want of the public,to meat that areat and long
oameiy, remedial (or all the more common and simple all- -

"a mSmem. reflection wffl --how that a watt majority of
diseases from which we suffer and die, were, at their com.
aeooem.nl, almpia and trilling. A mere cold, a alight diar-

rhea, pala In the aide, or a headache, or hoaraaoesa, at
Iras sasliyeured and subdued. In time hecomes a eoosump.

uoo. a fever, a dangerous dysentery, Croup or other
disease, whloh all the powers of medicine rail to arrets.

Herein these remedial supply a treat pubUo want, Being

on band, simple, so you know at oooe what to lake-plea-sant,

so at to eause ao repugnance oafe, and hence
oMaaionlng no risk, while the euraUre efleeta are positive

and .eruJa, they are Uken, and at onoe the spU U broken

imi the danger allayed.
Experience hat amply eonflrroed the osa ot these rem",

diet tor families and private persona, as being rrn aasr a
eta, raw most aitinj Aim ooaTXSiKrr, m mobt raourt
ixnasoasLB. ....

Thousands are ana nare neen osmg mm .vi
rears past, In every section of the osuntry, with almost
nvarfaWesuMeaa All speak la the highest terms ef their

simplicity and certainty, and among our hundreds ot
agenta the uniform testimony at, that they give food
wtlffactim to their suftomere,.

BUYlPaREYS' SPECIFIC H0ME0PAIH10 REMEDIES

Hoi' Wot of Single Boxescents
1. Cures refer, uongetuon, ana jnnammauon

Beat, Pain, ResUcesness...;. . . . i . . . ........... SJ

Worm J'ever, Worm CoUo, Voradous
Appetite.

8 Curos Colio, Teething, Crying, and Wakefulness,
Blow Growth, and Feebleness of Infants... Ha

Diarrhea, of Children or Adults, Cholera
Infantum, and Bummer Complaints. "

ures Dysentery or Bloody Flux, CMlo,.
Qrlplngs, BlUout Collo, FaU Dysentery. ., .25

--Curet Cholera, Cholera Uorbua, Vaotea, aad
Vomltlns.Attbmallo Breathing. S3rv,a Om.irhit. Colda. Boarsensss. Bronchitis,

and gore Throat. IB

r.M. tTnnfhnohls. Faoaache. NarTOUS PUDS.
tieuralela. and Tlo Doloreux S3

q cm tr.Hh Kick Tle&dachea. TsrUfO.
Rush of Blood to the Bead S3

in r..,u. nurnli Weak. Acid, or Deranged
Rtnmach. ConatJoatlon. Uver Complaint. S5

11 On wm RnnnNial iwl WaniM. or ficantr. or
brlavtiif. Oreen Slcknem. 89

in n . T .HiMivhM rt AXTitta Ilaarlnff Down.
' tno Profuse alenses. w

TV.M. rtMnn. UnaraaflrAunv Couch. DUBeult and
Onoreswd Breathing. SS

la. rs,naa Half. PViAtim. Craatr Eruntlona ErrslDe--

ka. Scald Head. Barner't Itch .85
in fr Rhanmatiam. Pain. Lam en pa

nee. in the Cheat. Back. Side, or Llmhs ,
s 89

18 Curoa Fever and Ague, Intermit'
I& i'or Kheumatlgdl. Pain. Lameness, or Sormnis

in the Chest. Back. Side, or Umbt. ; . .. '.'

18 For Fever and A(rue. Intermittent
Dumb Ague, Old Inveterate Ague.... .

17 For Pllos, Internal or External, Blind or Bleed
ing, Recent or Obitlnnte,....

18 For Opthalmy, Weak er Inflamed Eye. or Eye- -

lldsPalUng or Weak flight
19 For Catarrh, Acute or Chronic, Dry or Flowing.

Cold In the Dead, Influenza. . i ..!
80 For Whooping Oongh, shortening and palliat-

ing at, or Spasmodic Congh.. . ...... .' ,l

tl For - Aathma, Oppressed, Diflcultj : Lnbored
Rreathiog.Oough and Kxpectoratlnn.. :

18 For Ear Discharge, Noise In the Head, Im-

paired Bearing, Earache. M

88For Borofula, Enlarged Glands and Tonsils, -

Bwelllnga, and Old Ulcere. r--

It For General DobUity, Physical or Nervous
Weakness

(3 For Dropsy, Fluid Accumulations, Tumid tiwi'll-Ing-

with Scanty Secretion. M
!8 For Bea - Siokneaa, Prostration, Vrrtig.i,

Nausea, Vomiting SO

87 For Urinary Diseases. Gravel, Renal Calculi,
Difficult or Palnrui unnauon

88 For Bemlnaa Umiaaiona, Inroluntary Dls-- .

rharrea. and Conaeouent Prostratiuo and De- -' fcUltv:.: 1""

ttVnr ftnra Month, or 8 ta mac ace. Cankered
Mouth of Adults or Children. f--

! For Urinary Inoontinenca, Wetting U.e Bed,
oo frequent, painful, or scalding Urination.- .1

"1 For Painful Menses, Pressure. Cramp ut
Spasms, at lbs time; er Itching and Irritation ;

PrnritU : 77...... SO

M For Bufferings at Change of Ufe t Irregu- -

larnles, riosnes or nest, ra'P'iauons auu even
lUseasr if the Heart. K'

''- - .'.'.-- FBICE.
A Cue ol Twenty-eigh- t large rials In morocco, and

llook of Directions. - t (i
k Case of Twenty large tuls, In morocco, and Book

of Dlrectloue .' , 0 Oil

A Case of Twenty large vuls, plain case, and Book
- - of Dlreetlont 4 04

A Case of Fifteen Miss (Not 1 to lfl) and Book of
niredloni. 2 "tl

a riaaa af anv gut aoxxt CNoa 1 to 13) snd Book of
Directions.. 1 l

A Large ease of S ee. ruus, for Planters and Physi-

cians W

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS.

We tend these Remedies, by the single box or full cav,
to any part of the country, by nsU or express, free ol
charge, on receipt of the price.

N. B. The boles Not 1 to IS are small lite, N.'. 10 to
81 large tlte, and In making up a 88 or 81 cast Uilt must
be remembered. Tbe rials are uniform In size and price,
and In sending for a rial-cas- no attention Is necessary ou
this point, . - ' ' " ' -

Look over the list; make up a cast of what Hoi you
choose, and Inclose the amount ia a current note or stamps
by mall to our address, at fid! Broadway, and
the medicine win be duly returned by mall or express.

TE TERINAH Y HOMEOPATHY"!
crnmnhravs' Bneclfla HomeoTjathla Reme

dies for Horaea, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Doga.Ao.
The ease contains tan epeeinc stemeaies suiiaoie ior au

diseases or ailments to which domestlo animals art subject,
together with a complete manual of directions tor use, to
plain and simple that erery fanner or breeder can readily
use them. The remedies are put up In large onoot, rials ol
of liquids, and the entire set, and book, will be sold at 88.
eincle rials, with directions, at tl earn. Bent by mall or
express, rree or enxrge, on recops oi we luit.

Price of book singly 60 cents. -

inrvT WANTED for the salt cf out Remedies In

(very town or community In the United States, Address
' F. HUMPHREYS & CO.,

1

588 BROADWAT Nrw-To-

Agents In Oolombus Ohlot
ROBERTS As BAMUKL, WholesalS and Retail Drug

gilts. 84, M. High street. -
a. at . Asau atii sa vir. xrragTma, ne o . ni;u airrvs- -

Dublln, a.- W. Irans. . :

Gahanna, Thos. loang.' " 1 j

London, Ooblsnta A Ridenour... v- ' - ' ''' :

Lafayette, John Bnlder.
Pleasant valley. Dir. McCnne A Cam.
Somerford, Gabriel Prugh.
Vest JeCersoa, James (arks.
Wortblngton, Drt. Toaer A Johnson and Wm. Bishop

TTTOall on tbe agenta for one of onr Monthly Journ.
ait, graus, containutg saoca mterssnng snaraiuaeie in
formation. ; : v t, aog tow.

Wholesale' and Retail Depot for

TAMttV CROCERIES
t rmm 4

No. : 106 Sontli High Street.

Wni. JIcDOMlD,
'.;. 'j-.i DEALER. IN Uteas;

FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES.

Dally Arrival mt Ctda
For the FaU and Winter : Trade

Of .1860-61- .

lOBET0K!IIK SINCERE TUANKS
TO TIXJE rllBlilV Ior paai larers ana patron- -
ago, and being DETEn.ill.lt.il to nisitii
twDtlauasct or tan by attics aUteatlon 8e
tra.de. and prompt AoliTrT ! Good,
I would call the notice of the public to tha fact that

baring .a LeUsT and trtll Selected SlOCK on

hand, and being Indaily receipt of foodi from the differ

ent markstl, I fiattsr myself thtt I tan offer to theeitt-u- ..

r r.,iuahna. ar to anr who may deilrt to parchate.

aa assortment of arttetet apptrUlolng tt the GROCERY

trade, UnEllCALED by any houst In tht City.

The price ekd quality of the goodt off.red, Itrar
nt t f lr aatlafactloat.l ; ,

Oooda Delivered Free of Charge.
OT87. - r i rTM. McDOHAtD.

Just JUMlvedl '; i
nr. CII GBEElf ftsttt BLACK

100 M. m. M m a urt . . SU CnflM.

I HO pockeU old Dutch Oovernment Java Coffee.
.7S kegsueyion vonae. r -

SOObbls. tundard Whits Sugars, consisting of Pow-dre-

Ohrushed, flranulated A and B Coffee.

6 9 quintals Oeorge Bank Codfish i
SO bade. Mess and No. 1 Mackerel '
6 tea. Pick Salmon.' x 11 L' ."' '

lOObx. Laysr Raisins. , i '
60 af. box de , , do

I OO or. box do de . i

lOO M Cigars, different brandt and grades. '
BOT37 . . WR. MCDONALD.

M. C. LILLEY' j

Txxjsnojun.
- And Blank-Boo- k Manufanturer, '

: iroSTH KIOB ITBZIX, COLTmiTJI, OHIO,
ssarlt-d- lr - '

THAW HONNtill Art at tut,
BUAVKRibbons,!, res vtVety at ". .

oe j :4 q voi sr.aiigwwwrrj.

'.';, .
VM "ii '

JUST RECEIVED BY-- t X-.'-'J-

No. 30 North H:;h Street,
Ona ot tho targwt ail Boat hUntta Atwoi t

or

: EVER OFPRRRD IM THIB OITYI '

' . t v 'I , ' 4

House. Builders' .... FanishiD"-
OF KTERV BTTLK AND ftTJAtlTV.' "

j,' ' V Amtirlrtttt ,:.

Window cieisfix
PAINTS UBOUKII lfr till.,

and put up lu half found cant f'-- family use, and Dry

Palnltlubulk.

Brushea ol every variety & quality.
' " .'" A .Splendid AaaoTtmeot of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARaiAGE MATERIADa t

AXES GRINDSTONES, &o.

OUNd, PltiTOLS, SHOT, 4c.

r lSHINO TACKLE.

: ROPE ft CORDAGE

LEATHER AND INDIA RVBBEK

' BELTING.
WEDGES, W AlUiS. iIIMP3,

AGRICULTURAL, IMPLKMENTS,

SCYTHES, ftc, ' 'V

. ; SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Catlery.
1 especially Invite the attention of all Interet ltd to sty

stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery, and

' '
dlLVEU PL.ATP.O rOIIKN,

Table,' Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, fec.;
of KOOKRRB A BRO'8. Manufacture, watranttd to bt
extra heavy, Electro-Phttcd.o- genuine AHtta. t

Country Merchants, Mechanlct, and otherj, are invited

to call and examlut my Stock, at I am prepared to tell
Wholesale and Retail. WOT. A. Gil. I..

Oolumbut, Ohio, Nay H. IrVHl

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

-- IsrM
PARKER

SEWING MACHINES.
PRICE 840,

AND WARRANTED

Equal to Any Other
For all Fsmllr Pnipotci, ; .

Betidet being more simple, durable, and eailty operated.
Call and seel

Office, Armory Ball, over Bain's Store.
octl-d- tf v . IL0WHB8, Agent

NEW TREATMENT.
' ' PrlraUandCcDDdentlal

MEDICAL ADVICE
AT TH1

BUFFALO PRIVATE IIOSPITAL,
t tablUhed for the sure of ByphUtt, BmUnal Wtntmiu,

and IK SeorM MfirmiUet of Youtk and Maturity
JAtpeptia, General ZbitUy, Ftvtr and Agv, In
firmMt of Touth, OidAg, sfo.

. M s ': : VO HSBCUBT USXD. i

Zx. Amoa eft) Son,
Corner of Main and Quay Btt., Buffalo N. I. i

THE ONLY PHYSICIANS INAHK State who are members of the Royal College of
Surgeons, London. Msy be consulted from 8 o'clock la
tht morning noil 8 at night, In erery ttage and symptom
of disease. The treatment they adopt it tbe result of
upwards of thirty years extensive practice hi Europe and
America. imi - -

A MOST B0IBNTIIT.0 nrVlKTIOH.
An Instrument for the cure of Nocturnal Imlisionl

more properly known as Seminal Weakness, etc. Can be
permanently snred from fifteen dayi to two months by

tbe use ef this instrument, when used conjoints with

medlclnet. ' 1

YOCNJMIN TAKI PARTICULAR IfOTICaV
Dr. a MOB at BON take nleaaure in announcing that

they hare lnrented a most Important Instrument for the
enre of the above diseases. It has been subjected to a test
hw the mnat eminent ohrsldaos in London, Paris, Phila
delphia and New York; it has been declared the only use-

ful Instrument ever lnrented for tbe enre of Seminal
Wsakneat, or any disease sauted In tbe sec rat habits of
youth. Price lu by mall or express.

N. B. Dr. AMOS A BOH, In order to satisfy tbe most
skeptical at to the merits of this Instrument, pledge
thesoselves that In any Instance where It may prove un-

satisfactory, after a fair trial, the money will bt refunded
by re tarn log toe instrument in goou oruer.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.

Persons in toy pert of tht world may be sacoestfnlly
treated by forwarding a correct detail of their ease, with

a remittance for medicines, eto.
Address Dr. AMOS tt SON, corner of Main and Quay

Sts. Buffalo U.K. marii-oaw- ir

1010 awlFillnor concentrated Lye.
TiTAKRAlirFD TO PIAKE SOAP with--

IT eai xiune, eau witu w,- - mww,w. a,s.j
lemur nw ; i j: f

MAKE THEIR OWN SOAP
eat of anr kind of refnie Grease, ootablsed with the

It will make hard water soft, will clean type to perfec-
tion, and for all purposes where a STRONG LY1 It re-

quired nothing can equal It. '

t. un.issl.lk iexee, th full dlreetioii!

l,maWaeturrd by ths PKNN A SALT MANUf AOTfJR-IN-

COMPANY, UBee 398,PcBn. street, Pittsburgh,

fa., WHO aiu mail u.
Oauttie Soda for Soap Ma- Refined Soda Aih,

ker Soda Baleratui,
Clorldeof OawluD, Copperas,
Manganese, , - noaa Atn,

"
(Jbloform Sal Sola Aqua PortlA .

1 Bleachlnc Powder, " rlitria AeiJ
Muriatic Acid,

Bxtra ftennea boowttui. .wi a
Salt, warranted entirely pare and dry, put up In various

"nlror sals by all Druggists ard Oroeert In the oooe ,

try-- '
Master Coinniissioner'B Sale.

Rlckley A Brother

TTormsn Gar. ac..i EVIRTUE wr Jan """"i,"BT front the Superior Coart ol frank-li- a

aotjr"ohlo, I will offer for tale at the doot of the
. .

Satordar.
0rVMotaol?ofColub.i,on

the 26ih day of January, A D. 18G1,
ocelot A Mand d o,loekI.

tellowirterlbed read --state. In the ooanty of
II , tbe ( prt of survey
STOafl' bTglanlng at a Jack Oak, the end of the fifth
SniofW thence North 0 deg. Bin.,

!Tt il Inoles to a poll, North-eas- t corner of 0. DarU

IrlTZtu, ,,. Coleman; thence with saw line
SSrih f "ta.rrT--t 113H POl" to att,

"t-- ,o., ..ua In Die haatnnin.aa Sim; wenw. "err -- Appraised M uomtaliilnrWM aeres asere r less.
per acre, r t ' n:i2U

W?-- !' --'
w. w. BtJwiU.nsrtff

ae.ik.ta. A'Adl. and Master Cotanilisionwr.anr awiw

Vivsr AlttiacvPnrilioriiTllv TTeiTIDri I
HCW UlilU 8, UU1IOMIU& aavuov

XtH. RIXEY & T. C, BOWLES
. , ,. tin t 1

,7Coli7Mbt;s, . -- , ,7 omo,

r ' - NOW PUBLISH '

TBI OHIO 8TAKSABD SCHOOL 1EBIES!

' ' The Purest. Rlchttt, Beit and Cheipctt.

SPELLING AND ANALYSIS.

. . ' Bv Salim Town, L. L. P. ' '

Ttnn.i 0itel.tr nJ Deftatr; Town'i New AoslyiU
'' ' '.

, READING.

08 8. Q. OooDRK'tit L. L. V- (Peter Parley.)

Goodrich! Kew lit Header. Ooodrlch'i New till '
Ooodricb't New 8d Reader. Goodrich'! New 8th Bead'
iioodrtah'a New 3d Saadar. Goodrich'! New oth Header.

Tv are bdtMUmpmtMMnm attthat 1W
n. .. to u .4 A n flan MILiml Unl'Sll.a.r"JIV V. IT. aiir, ' '- - -

--
.

MATUEMATICd,
areeuleaJ'i National Arithmetic.
dreeoleaTe Treatise on Algebra.

' niataMfcaof flaometrv.

"Standard and Imperishable workt of their kind; the
richest and most oomprehenifve. at series, that hive
appeared hi the enrrentnlneteeth century.," Prof, tr--

. ...I Uli.l . I '

GEOURAI'liy, .

. , Br 8 '. Cohniu..
Cornell'! PlittStet i in Oeography, Prettily Illuttratt J.
Oorntll'i Primary Geography, beautifully Illustrated,
Cornells Intermediate Oeography. with New Msps. .
Cornell t Grammar School Oeogiaphy, 1 vol. quartos
Cornelrwlllgh fchool Oe.raphy and Atlas. . u

' ' Math superior to soy othtr Oeosrsphles ith whkh
I am acquainted." Tun. Hilton Smyth. MptrinW-doit

PuWo Inttruction, Ohio, -

ENGLISH GRAMMAk. ' -

Bv D. B. Tow is, A. M.s and B. F. Twmu.'a. M,

fower and Tweed'! Klemente of Grammar . :

Tower and Tweed's Common School Grammar. .

Tower and Tweed't Grammar of Composition- -

" Tower't Common School Grsmmsr will fill a position

absolutely demanded by the Educational want! of lbs
country.'' 9. V- - Irummbavgh, Iayton Blg ithool.

CUTTER'S PHYSIOLOGICAL WORKS.

Br Benjamin Gbicnmap, A.M.
for Plrtrld BOootl. '

Greenleafi New Primer Arithmetic.
Greenleaf't Intellectual Arithmetic.
Grcen'raft Common School Arithmetic

' fbrJIlgh&Aool and JUadtmUi.

tint Lesson! In Physiology, Illustrated, 18 mo.
Anatomy and Physiology, 1 lluitrated, 18 mo.

COPY BOOKS AND BOOK-KEEPIN- G.

Payson'i, Dunton and Scribntr'l Complete Series,
fdaoaford and Paytcn't Book Keeping, Double and gin.

gle entry.

Hj' Terms of Introduction tbe most favorable.
Teacnera and School ndicers are requested to communi-
cate with us.

Single ipecinieo copies furnished atone-hal- tbe usual
fates.

J. II. Illl ICY A T. V. BOWLES,
sept. 13. worn Publiahtrt, Columbus Ohio.

RiootnfEifOTO rrr thb lati
SIR A8TLE Y COOPER,

or iawdow. am
DR. VALENTINE MOTT

OS WaTW TOKK.
Ths acknowledged Heads of the Profetelon In tithls

jtLemispnere.

The beet Diuretic. Tonio. and InrlcrorMit. Tha
Finest Extract of the ITALIAN JTJNTPJ5H
BIIRKY. The rorost and Most Costly Gin Ex-
tant.
INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES,

taiuai I ID c Tn TUC Cirlr
INCOMPARABLE FOR THt; AGED.

THE SAFEST AND MOST
DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD.

For Bale, Pints and Quarto, try erarr
urngKiBT, urocer, or i cranny xaeronant.

LOOK OUT FOE BOGUS

LOND ON GINS.THB ONLY GENUINE ABTIOLB II
CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN.

B. BALDWIN & CO.,
seMkyvt.wM. V tVltUi V.a

" . NBTW YORK.
8ild In Columbus by

HcKEl A RBSTI1ATJX,
., Wholesale and Retai 1 Grocers, Statesman Building.

0. A, WAGNER. end others.
In Cincinnati, by BCIRK, KCRBTBIN A CO.,

and others.

IMPORTED GOODS.
CUT RECEIVEDJ SO cases Italian Oil, Barton A Co., for table uie
to " P ranch Ilustard. farorltt branda:
5 Boned Sardines, the BEdt Sardines Imp'td
4 " otuspers sua uitves.
A " Table 8auees "Lea A Psrrln'a Woroesttr

hlrs," "Boyer's Bullana," ."John Hull,"
"iutvey,- - "iwaaing."

10 " Walnut and Tomato Catsup.
. 75 dot. Cross A Blaokwall't celebrated Enillih

sncsiea, ooniittins;oi"usuiinowsr, ' "rv
cavllll," ChowOhow," "Walnut," "On-

ion," "Cabbage," "Beans," "Altera V
la'sPtcslei.

AO " London Porur
100 " Oampbtll't celebrated Scotch Alt.

6 cases Glnrer Prestrvee.
80 boxes Italian Maoaronl.and Temucllla.

8 gross Cox's Ctlttlnt.
Celemaa't celebrated Koglllh Muiterd, In aIji, boioi,

cass and betiiet.- - , i ; .

doCT . . WH. McDONAtD.

WISH TOO Atls THIS ATTEN-Uon- of

- - J ' -

HI 3I3X1.0IIV.33rTJ3
. . to otra aSsoaTannrr o " '

Watches, Tools and Materials
Impoiteddlreetlw front the ltanufaotorles of Rngland

- .. . A - a.111 anil aa lfiW. If not
and BWIltenanu, whiv-- ... -- " V, - ;
lower, thai, any other Importing bouse In the United
states . . . , t,.gQalRsnjx A BOHB,

71 8. High Bt., Oolumbut. 0, .

j,cU, dl 5 Maiden Lane, New fork.

S. DOYLE & CO.
' Manufactortrgand Wboleaale Detlerg In

.1: -

BOOTS , AND SHOES,
; Southeaet porner of High and Oaj SU.,'

coi,uMBUSf.. ...i..........'......omo,
A large Stock of Vine and llapU Ooods on band."

y31-d- tf

. nu u v.j. Wait Ac Co's ourt. unchvml- -

oiled Pearl Slarci, a ?r?0.,"tlfl',Jlrnvl" Mn
wSIta '

moxmaie.
34 u"rE1,m BulMlng.

'

)

j:r .H- - l f I - '

,i t.Vu H.I -- t r,

OP THE AGE.
KENNEDY, Or BOXBURY)

MK. discovered In one ofour common paitn re weeds
a remedy thatcuree ' v i ',"Every Kind of Humor,

The wont Borofula dovst U eommon Pimple.

Be hat tried U III oret eleten hnndred cases, and ner-hi-ii

..nl in thunder humor.) Ma

hat now in bit postassW over One hundred eertlficatei of

lttralut, all uu.iou.
Two bottles kre -- warranted to cure a nurtlng soit

L 'M ' 'M. .nil.
One to three bottletwlllcore the wont kind of Pimples

Dir .If ihraa bottles will clear tht Intern of biles
Two botllei are warranted to cure tbe wont canker la

the mouth or itomacn.
Three to firs bottles are warranted to cure the wont

kind of Irytlpelat. " ,'
One to two bottles art warranted to cure all humor la

Two bottles are warranted to cure running of tbe ean
and blotchei among tht nair.

Pour to tlx botlei are warnnted ta cure corrupt and
running ulcers.

hntiia attll cure scalr eruntlon of the skin.
Two or three bottles sre warranted to cure the went

kind of ringworm.
Two or three bottlet are warranted to cure the most

desperate
.

case. of. rheumatism.... ... ... ...... .lt.lli.i rv.
Three to lour oouiesare juwviii,wi
Five to eight bottlet will cure the wont cast of scro--

'"''k.n.ai ia ala-a- axoerleneed from the Int bottle.
a perfect cure If warranted when the abort quantity It

taken.' ... stu&uuni, biaoo.
Tia.a UAn.it: The re du tat Ion of the Medical Dil

in.n.inasll kinds of humors. It to well estab
lished by the nnaaunoua rosea or. an wuo naw .v.r
it ,ha( t naari ot aav anvthinaT on the luMect, as the
most skillful physicians and the moat careful Drugglitt is
tht country an uaanimouain e praise.

In anraaallne the AlsdiCSl DlSCOVtlT 10 VOUr DOtlOS, I
do It with afuU knowledge of Its curative power, In

all. ana rnrinv moat of those dlseaess to which
you are oofottunately so liable. That molt excruciating
disease,toao affections temolher.

' ' HCKSIJIO BORE nlOTJTIIi
r. l;,t irh a miracle: vonr awn temner Is restored
In'iis natural aaraetnesa. and vour babe from short snd

'frstfulnapi to calm and tweet ilumben; and the Medical
Discovery becomes a louuiaiu 01 messing iu jour uusuau
and household.

In the mora advanced ttaget or
OANKKU .

Itexlendt to the itomach aus

which Is nothing but canker. on the stomach; then to tht
Intestines and . . '

creating a linking, gone feeling, and an Indifference trie
to the caret of your family.

1 our stomach li ;

It AAV AND INFLAMED,
your food dlitreneiyou, and you can only take certain
kinds, and tven oi mat your system uoes nut gi
tbe nourishment it contains, as ths acrimonout fluid of
iha ranker mi, Uun! then rour comDlsxion totee It!
bloom and becomes sallow and greenish, and your best
day la gone, for want of nourishment your tyitera be
comes loose ana BSDuy, anu uie cores oi your uouj
eome relaxed Then follow a train of diseases which tht
Medical Dltcovory U peculiarly adApteu to

cuiie;
Patntiaitnn nf tha heart, naln In the tide, wetknesa 0
the spine and small of the back, ptln of tht hip Joint
when you retire, Irregularity of the bowels, and alee,

that moit excruciating oi unease., ins
PILES.

Row mini thousand of noor women are infferlng from
Uilt disease tnd pining away a miserable life, and thilr
next door neighbor does sot know the ctute. I wish to
. - . ,1... n nn.l nl.l nnw.th.'ltfl Allnia
. .... i. -. . - I Af ..a t Tn tha
Ol preveuHou AS WO.WW 1 ' m rwuu v. - '

JTIEDICAL DIlJCOvEnx
you have both the preventative and the cure, with this
great and good quality, mat it win never, uuuer any
circumstances, uo you any injury.

THE MEDICAL DISCOVERY
It stpeclaly Intended for diseases of the blood, but tlcce
1U Introduction la the Weitern States, It II found to be
tht belt -

AGUE HElHF.Df
thetwateverbefore the rubllo. "

No change of diet ever necessary eat the belt you can
tad get enough of It.

niarmnxa roa csa Adultt oat table spoonful per
day Children oyer ten years, dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight yean, tee spoonful. At no directions
ean be applicable to all eonsitutions, take sufhrlent to
operate on the Doweis twice a uay.

Voun truly,
D0NNALD KENNEDY.

price 81 "0 per bottle. Par y erery druggist In

the United States. sel dfcwly.

PROF. L. MILLER'S
HAIR INVIGORATUfi,
An Effective, Safo and Economical

Compound.
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

To Itt original color without dyeing, and preventing the
mtr irons turning gray. -

i ,.,
FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS, )

lad curing It, when there Is tht least particle of vitality
or recuperative eiieiwy reauaiDiuK. :

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF
Andellcutaneouiifleetloiie of tht Scalp. I

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR.
Imparting to It an uneqaled gloat and brilliancy, making
It toft and lilky In itt texture, and canting it to curl
readily.

'lb. great celebrity and Increasing demand for this
orevaralton. convlnoei the proprietor that one

trial ia only necessary to aatl.fy a discerning public of Its
superior qualities over any other preparation in use. It
cleanses ths neaa ana scaip Trout uanaruu ana ntoer
rmmneoua diseases, eausinr tht balr to trow luxurltntlv.
giving It a rich, soft, glossy and flexible appearance, and
also, where the hair tt loosening md thinning. It will give
ttrtngth and rigor to the roots and restore the growth to
hose ptrtt which bare become bald, canting It to yield a
resh covering of balr. i

There are hundredi of ladles and gentlemen In Kew
York who bare bad their hair reatored by the nse of thll
Invirorator. whea all other preparations hare failed. L.
at. hat in hit posersston Isttsrs Innumerable testifying
to tbe above facts, from persons of tht highest respecta-
bility. It will ettectually prevent ths hslr frost turning
until tht latest period ol life) end In eases wbere'tht hair
has already changed 1U color, the nse ef the Inrigorator
will with certainty restore tt to it to itt original hue, giv-

ing it a dark, glossy appearance. At a perfume for the
toilet and a Hair Hettorattre it it particularly recom-
mended, having an agreeable fratrranee; and tbe great fa-

cilities It affords In drenin the hair, which, when moist
with the Inrigorator, can be dressed in toy retailed
rorm so at to preserve its piece, wnetner piainor in cqris;
henoa the greet demand for It by the Ladles aa a ttandard
toilet art lei. which none ought to be wtthout,et the price
placet It within the reach at all, being , ,,:

Only Twenty-Fiv- e Cents

per bottle, lobe had at all respectable Druggists and
Perfoaten.

I.. MILLKK would eall the attention of Parents and
flnardlana to theuteof hli Inviaorator. in cases where
the children, hair Inclines to be weak. The use of it
layt the foundation for tgooauaa of nair, as tl re-

moves any Impurities that may bars become connected
with the scaln. the removal of which It ntcestary both
for the health of the child, and tbe future appearance of
lit Balr. .

flirjTtoa. Nont genuine without the fac simile LOUIS
MILLER being on the outer wrapper: alto, L. MIL
LER's HAIR INVIOORATOR. . blown In the
glut.

Wholesale Depot, 56 Dey itreet, and told by all the
principal ucrcnacta ana Druggists tnrougnoutuis woria

Liberal discount to purchaser, by the quantity.' i

I alio desire to present to the Americas Public my '',

VEW AITD ' IMPBOVE) IKBTANTAIIZOUS

LIQUID HAIR DYE,
which, afttr yean of sclentllo I have
brouaht to utrfeotlon. It ds et Black or Brown Instantly
wlthoutlnjury to the Balr or Silo; warranted the belt
article of the kind in existence. -- .

- PRICE, ONLY 60 CENTS.

Depot, 56 Dey St., New York.
oelSftdAwly. - - '

: SUNDMES.
FAHINA, """

TAPIOOO,
Arrow Root,

Rice P lour Bootch Oat Moil
Pearl Barley Built Peas
Cracked Wheat , Chooolate
Coco i Uroma,ttc. . ,

.. Cream Tartar, . Soda
Pigs Prunes '

. Btsdlttl Rtlslaa VrtthToaiatoti
Peachtt Oreen Corn

FrekhCano'd Fruitf of every desorlptisn;
J.llletof all klndt;

Flavoring la tracts of all kinds.
0 am Drops; Mixed Candles;

. Almonds, Filberts, peoon Nutl,
English Walnuts, Bratll Nuu.tto,

ooB7 - wm. McDonald.1

E. M'COLLISTER,
Whleela and Hetall Uoalerist (

TOBACCO, ; SNUFF & CIGARS,
'
No, 85 Fifth1 Stret.!-'- .

'
- ; ,

'"p 1 T S B U, R 0 HI a .

Kiti oHetaiitir ii htinA all tbe vet-- .

rleat BHArUK et .
: .i .... u. ...... ..ii 'W11"

fWU-- i , BUI IOV H! Al " t.'J ....

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tnt AmtOiiHTtoa or Lmooaote. Thtre 1 a row-ln-

tendency in this sge to tpproprlate the moat expret
alva aaala at nthal lanauuSS. SUtd aftet S Whl 10 SO l0"

innl. thaaa I.M...MII! ihuS IhS WOM OeDhtllO,
which la from the Oreek, signifying "for ths head," il
now becoming popularized In connection with Mr. Bpald-Ing'- i

great beadaahe remedy, but It will toon be need in
a more general way, and the word Cepnallo will become
as common at Electrotype and many others whose dis-

tinction as foreign words baa been wom away by eommon
usage, uutll tboy seem, "native and to tht manor born,"

varaiy Beallied. '

IT I t.t ..I.laa faaa Jsaka dwalaa laaiw'wa.t.e.aa.n-- . k... T
Al t BIU U till li'lV wiWiuv aasia UeaUU at

wpiTCH IUW t, 1 UBtUWIWSM ar Mauu wmj at til aw 1,1 IV 1USUJ

"Cm you heait mt of no 'Mdaohtf "Dom UM'rd1" mju'9. MHeorlip(rlT( ityi bl, hand upon
tbtit gar Die ft Oephnlio Pill, hand 'pnn m 'ouor It
oaroa mm qutcv ini i, 'roiy.iTniiwu sw n

' '' ..

jnTHcAOACHi la tht fftvortte iga by whloh Miart
I axrlat It as rat Ha, tat wa. fvniTi iVitk natt n m I

UAaUktaxj 1I1VWII mU ueiwuvit rv new in swuiei
sUU of the brain, and, viewed in tl)il light, It may be
looked on aa a safeguard in landed to girt notice of dis-

ease which Bight otherwise escape. altintlon, till too
I... . . L . I ..I . mnA I Im In .1 naHnn a .tiniiU hmmWIV Ml Ifa aiur., mmu ' -- ''.
be neglecUd. Ileadachet. .

may be clatslfl.d nnder. two...i r i .11. a.names, rit. oymptomano anu Auiupawiiu. vairwuiuc
lleadaohe It exceedingly common, and is the precursor
of a great rarleiy of diseases, among which art Apo- -

UOUf, IlOeumailsm, uu ivuriia wtavaaaa. AD
ftllxy, form It it lympaihello et disease of the
ItOmacn, COOBIIIUIIUS .M nawMwvia, w. , u uMna
oonitltutlng blliuu KtadacU, of worms, constipation,
and other diiordert of tht bowtls. as well aa renal and
uterine eneciiona. uibbssbs ui w, mn pr my

attended with headachtt; anaemia and plethora
athlr-- fraiiuAntltf rev: Allan haudsrhe.

Idiopathic headache Is also rsry common, being usually
distinguished by the asms of nervovt hta&aou some-

times oomlng on suddenly In a itate of apparently sound
health, and prostrating at onoe the mental and- physical
anerelts, and In other instances It comes on elowly, her-
alded by depression of spirits or acerbity of tamper. Ia
most IniUncet the pain it In tht front of the head, over

one or both eyes, and lomotlmes proroklntj rooilllnf ;

under th it class may alto be named Awaigu. '

For the treatment of either class ol headache the
Plllt hare been found a euro and tafa remedy, re

lieving tne moai acuie J'lia auiVM. nnwer. eradicat lot ths disease, of which head- -
acbt It the unerring Index . i

;
- ; ' ......

ri.;u.Mitsos wants you to tend her a box of Ce

phalic tiloe; no, a bottle of Prepared Pills bat laa
;,.i.i.i..,i.aias inat It neither: but btrhaue Jt'll be

afther knowing what It isv Ye see sho t sigh dead and

gone with tha Bisk Headache, and want! some more of

that same at relatred her before. ' t

Druualtt You mutt mean Bpaiding i vepnauo rin..
fioh I una new and rou're sed It. Ben'l

theqosrther, and fire the Plllt, and don't be all dty
about It, either.

Constipation or Costlveneia.

Kn una of the "many Illl that flesh It hair to" It to
nraval.nL ao little understood, and to much neglecUd as

Cottivenett, often originating In carelessness, or seder)- -

tsryhaMti. It is regaraeuas a sngns cisoruer, oi to
little consequence to excite tnxlety, while In reality It
Is the precursor and companion of many of the aaoit fa-

tal and dangereut diseases, snd unleii esrly eradicated,
It will bring the sufferer to an untimely grave. Among
the lighter erllt of which Costlveneti it tbe usual atten-

dant are Headache, Collo, Rheumatism, Foul Breath,

Pllei. and others of like nature, wntte a long tiain oi
frightful diseases, euch at Malignant Fevers, Abe sees,

Dysentery, viarrnosa, uyspeyam, arurai
Paralytlt, Bytlerla, Ilypochsndriatii, Melancholy, and
inianitv. n,it indicate their Dresenoo In the intern by

thisialarmlng symptom, not nnirrqueniiy us Diseases
named originate tn Cenitlpatlon, but taie on an

axtsteneo unless the cause II eradicated In aa
early ttage. rrem mn iivm wuuu,i.wu,t iv"...
that the disorder thould receive Immediate attention
whenever It oocurt, and noperaon should neglect to get
a hn of Cenhallc Plllt on the first appearance of the com- -

plalot, at their timely use will expel tbe Insidious
d liens , and dettmy thll ilngerou foe to

numin nrv.

' A Real BleiiUg
i

I'hytMan. Well, Mn. Jonet, bow It that headache?

Jrs. Jon. Oontl Doctor, all gonel the pill you
senteaied ms in Just twenty minutes, and I with you
would send me more,. so that I can have them bandy.

PhyMan. Yoa can get them at my Drugglitt. Call
for Cepballo Pint. 1 nod iney never uui, ana i recom
mend tbem In all otiei of Headache.

Art. Jonet. I eball send for a box directly, and stall
tell all my tulTerlng friends, for they are a ral Mws

Tn-nr- r Millions or Dollais BaVIO. Mr. Bpaldlnt
hs mid two millions of Dottles of his celebrated Prepar
ed Olue, and it is estimated that each bottle tavti at
least ten dollars. worm oi nrpxen lurniiure. tnua nutiins
an aggregate ol twenty minions oi uouars reclaiming
from total lost by this valuable Invsntlou. Having made
hit Glue a household word, he now propotes to do tht
world tilll greater service by curing all tne acning netdi
with hli Cephalic Pllli, and if tbey tie as good as bis
Glue, tieacacbes will toon ranitn away nit mow in juiy.

TTTOvta ticiTiatMT, and the mental rare and tntie
ty Incident to cloae attention to baainsas or study, art
among the numeroui causes of Neiroat Headache.! The
dliordered ttate of mind and body Incident to this dis-

tressing complaint, li a fatal blow to all energy and am-

bition. Sufferers br thit disorder can always Obtain
ipeedy relief from them distressing attacks by using one
of the Cephalic Plllt whenever the tymptoats appaar. It
antets the overtaxed brain, and soothes the strained ind
Jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of tbe Stomach
which alwajt accompanies and aggravate! tbe disordered
condition of ths brain.

Facts wostb khowino. Bpaldlng't Cephalic Piili art
a certain cure for Blck uean acne, nitiout neauaoLe,
Nerval Headache.. Ooittveness, and atntral Debility

Great DiscorrJtT. Among ths moit impoiUntpf ill
the great medical dltcortiltt of this art may be consid-

ered the sratem of racelnallon for prettotion from Bmall
Pox. the Cenhallo Pill for relief of Headache, and the
use of Quluino for the prerrntlon of Fevers, tltharof
which Is a sure speclBc, whose benefits wn I no experienc-
ed by suffering humanity long afttr their dlsoorertri art
forgotten. . ' I.

TO Did you ever have the Sick Headache 1 Da yon
remember the throbbing temples, ths ferered brow, the
loathing and disgust at tbe tight ef food Bow totally
unnt you were lor pleasure, convertanon, or anayi
On of the ftenhilte Pills would have veliered rou from
all the autferlne which son then eiDerienoed. Pof thll
tnd othtr purposes you thould aiwiya have a Box of
tnem on nana to Bit at occasion requires " ,

wtJT --trfTrkci arf .. sfa.

atsaw' a - i. vA
CURE ,

aervousHeadache

By tht ate of then Plllt the periodic attacks of 'rr--

woim or Sick BeadacJi mar be prevented ; and If ttkea
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief from

palnandilcknesa will be obtained, - r .1

Tbey seldom fall In removing tht Jfantia and Btad-ecA- s

to which femtlet are so subject. '., ,; ,

They act gently upon the bowsls mooring Cotttu-nut- .

" ;''i j

For Library iftn, SiuitnU, '. Delicate Females,'
and all pertoni of ttdtntary kabUt, tbey are raluablt

u a Laaatin. lmprorleg tbe ctppeffJt, gtrlng tone .smd

ttgor to the dlgtitlve organl, and restoring tht nttbrtl
elttjtWlfeateitaeoi'el.ia '

TUB ORPBAXIO PILLS ere the rttult of long tnrte-tlptUo-

and carefully eonduoted txperlmenU, hating

been In exes xoanyyeart, darlsg which time theyiart
prtveaitd and nllered a ntt atnount of pein and toB'

log from Headache, whetht t OrlglnaUng ut the row
srstem or froa a deranged itabt ef tht etomacA j

They are entirely vegetable hi their eompotltlon, and
maybe taken at ell timet With perfect aaftty wltiout
making any change of diet,, and Ot mbmun of any
dinaorMolU tatt rtndtrt tt taty to dm4nttttflKtM to

BBWAM Of COtJlTTlBFatTTBr ''! I

Tne genuine hart fire ilgnataret of Henry .0. Bptlalog

OD eaoh Box, - ...tii :.:! r. ;. i iw j

Bold hp Druggbrti and all other Stalere la HedlcIriA
A Box will be eent.bf mall, prepaid, on receipt Of the

Prioo, G3 OoxxtaJ T
All ordert) thould be Mdneaed to V ... . .. j

m ! BEWBV O. SPALDING j
V.

nor) 9 - 48 Cedttr Streets New Tttplja

1860-61- .

Winter Arrangement—Time Changed.

Great Northern and Eastern Route.

Cleveland, Columbus & Cincinnati

RAILROAD
Connecting at Crestline with ths

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Cliif ago
. RAILROAD

For Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Baltimore;
; Also for Fort Wayno and Chicago.

. Connecting at Cleveland with Hie

V Lake Shore Ruilroad
For . Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany, Boston and

t
;New York. t

TWO TKAINI DAILY (except Sunday)
Oolumbui.lln connection with Tralnton the

Little Miami ft Columbui ft Xenia Railroads.
FIRST TRAIN.

' RIGHT EXPRESS Leaves Oolumbut at 3 SJa. m
n ui im,, wiauini. m all siauuus, auuui ui ua.i.uu.
top at Delaware, Ashley, Cardlnaton. Oilead and at all

stations North of Oalllon. arriving at Cleveland at II: 40
a. m Dunkirk t:Vtl p. m., Buffalo 6 .OS p.m.. New fork
ik uo p. m., uoaton p. m., rtttsburgn W U rest-li- ne

J;40 a. m., Philadelphia 7:00 a. m.. Chloaso J
Grafton 11:00 p. m. Also oonnsctlnJ at Bbelby for all
points on the Danduaky, Mansfield A Neward Railroad.

BKOOND TRAIN.
MAIL AND IXPEB88-Lea-vet Oolumbut at 3.00 p.
.. will t ton at all ttstlont south of Abater, and at Bal

em. New London, Wellington, Orarton and Berea, arriv-
ing at Cleveland 8:50 p. m.. Donkirk A00 a. m., Buffalo
4:35 a.m., New Yoik 10:00 p. m., Boetoa 1S:S0 a. m.,
PltUbunth ta Creslllnt 8:30 1. m., thlladelpbkt 5 00 p.
m., Chicago via Orafton at 10:30 a. Dr. Alsooonnecti at
Shslby for all poinU on Banduiky, Aianstaild A Newark
Railroad.

Patent Sleeping; Cars are 'mil. on all
mignt xraina to cnloago, Vevr Tort

and Boiton; ' -

H7 Baqqaqt Cktektd Through to New York
and Baton ttiA Cleveland, alio to Philadelphia,

ext York tie (TretWas.
RETURNING, i

Nbrht Bxpress arrives at Columbus at 1.30 a. m.
Cincinnati Kxpress arrives at Oolumbut at l:tO p. m.

Fare aa Low as by any other Route.
Atk for tickets via Creitllne or Cleveland.

B. HINT,
, Bnper't, Olerelund, Ohio

. JAUEB PATTIRBON, Agent,
JunelS Columbus, Ohio.

CENTRAL OHIO R.
BETWEEN

COLUMBUS AND WHEELING.

This ie tbe Only Route offering a
Tbroiig--b Ticket A Baggage Check to

WASHINGTON CITY;
And th only Bout giving to Me faumgtr (As

prMUg of vlHtlng th GUI of
BaltlmoretPlilladelpkta&New York,
At tha coitof a Ticket lo iVsie Tort only by other Lion

TWO TRAINS LBAVB COLUMBUS DAILf,
Sondats Eicimo.

EXPREHS AT 3:00 a. m.. tapping ata'll StaUont
upon signal being given, arriving al Bellairt at 9 50 a.
m., oonnecung tmmeuiateiy wttn iraint on

Tbe Baltimore It onto Hailroaa
For Baltimore, Washington City and the South, and Phil-

adelphia, New York, Boiton, and the last. Alio with
traint on the

PENNSYLVANIA CENIBAL,
ria Whiellng At Pittsburgh R it., for Pittsburgh,

Philadelphia, New furk, Boiton and the Bait.
Thlt train also connects at Newark with 8. M. t N. R.

R., and at Zanetrtlle with 0. W At Z, R. R. for Lancet
ter.Ao.

HAIL AT 9:40 p. m., ttopptngatall (JUtlont aponilg
nal being glren, arriving at Biu.aia at H: ill p. m., rou
neoting iminediateiy with traini on

The Baltimore at Ohio Itailroad
For Baltimore, Washington City and the Bouth, and Phil
adelpliia, New York, Boston, and the East. Also with
train on the

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL,
ria Wheeling and Pittsburgh H . R. , for Plttsbursh, Bar
riiburgh, Philadelphia. New York, Boetoa, and the East

This train also connects tt Zanetville with 0. W. As H.

B. &., for Lancaster, eto

TRAVELERS TO THS EAST
FROM ALL WESTERN POINTS,

CAN DiriNO OPON

Quick Time and Sure Connections:
Anna Tim Beiira AixowtD roa Vials.

SLEEPING CARS on ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
Ask for Tickets via Columbus and Wheeling.

for further Information and Through 7ktt. apply
to M. L. DOHBRTY, Ticket Agent, Union Depot.

II. J. JBWETT, President, Zaneavtlie.
JOHN W. BROWN,

nov$0 General Ticket Agent, Columbui,

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.
GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.

AT WASHINGTON,TERMINATE-the East, and Wheeling, Benwood
and Parkeraburg on tbe Weet, at which placet It nnllet
with Railroads, Stsamsrs, o.,for and from all polntt
Intbt
Wests Mouthatreat and Norlb-'Mrea- t-

THREE TEAIN3 DAILY '
FOR ALL THE EASTERN CITIES

- Thlt It tht only route to Washington City.
Pattengenby thlt route can riilt Baltimore, Phila-

delphia, New Yotk tnd Boston, at the coitof a ticket to
Boston alone by othtr Unci.

Through tlcktti to tho Eastern eltlet can be procured
ria Washington City at an additional charge of two dol
tart.
. SuxriM Can Attacrid to au. Niostt Taaum.

7lm as guiet and far at low a via any othtr
'rows.

Inquire for tlceels ria Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at
any of tht principal Railroad officei in tht West,

3. U SULLIVAN, Gen'l Weitern Agent,
BsxiaiRi, Ohio.

L. M. COLB, General Ticket Agent,
' W. P. SMITH, Master Transportation,

. oct28-tf- .
, , BUTlatoaa, Aid.

WHO SHOULD USE '

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'
VEGrETABLE ,.

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
All who are afllicted with Incipient Consumption or

Weak Lungs thould use them.
All who suffer from Weak Stomachs, Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia or Piles thould nil them.
All who suffer from General or Nerroni Debility,

Reetlettneti at night, Want of Bleep, Ao., should nit
them.

All pereoBi who are convalescent after ferer or othtr
tleknses thould use them.

lllatiteri of tht Gospel, Lawyer!, Lecturer!, and al
publlo sreeken should use them.

Book Keepers, and all persons leading a tedtntaryllf
thould nse them. .i

The aged and roflrm thould nte them.
' All who require a itimulant or tonio should me them.

All who are addicted to the use of ardent spirit and
With to Inform, thould nse them.

They art msdsof apart Bhcrrw Wine, and ef the na-
tive olanta and berbe of tht country, and thould be re
commended by temperance societies, clergymen, phju-clans- ,

and all frVrads et humanity. -- --

Thcr are Diepared by an experienced and skillful nhr- -
Iclan, and, aildtfrom thttr medicinal properties, are a

most delightful bereragei and yet, ae a medicine, are as
Innocent and harmless as ths dewtof heave a. .

Bold by druggists generally. - -
OHABIES WIDDITIKID ft CO., Proprietors,
j.. T8WiaiaiaSt.f NtwTerk. -

BOBEETS & SAMUEL, Agents,
r Celnm Ti'Wj Ohio-- - -

.: .! COLVSIBCS, OHIOJ,.,.;
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

: Ajid Be3cl Btx?ro,
DBAIM IK J '

GENERAL: HARDWARE,
: RAILb, OLA88, 8AffBi IPOTTT, 60BDAQ1,

Otttie, Pletole, WWe-Wl- ltir WiM,
Leether and Robber Beltlaf, leee leather, Hose and
Paohlxmw -- :

JOHK H WHEELER, ' '
"ToENTFOHOBII5OONTIWENTAL,
A ui. rjeearrr. and IartMlni las. Co. 'a

u vm,w at Maat. era1 and Onr Vuteor BxaTroaa:
aw iom ttrs and Con. aaoioaa Lin. .

Office, si Hi n mmrtf BltcKa
; ..a 'mi.. . ..


